Use of specific polyclonal antibodies to detect heterogeneous lipases from Geotrichum candidum.
Geotrichum candidum CMICC 335426 was previously shown to produce two lipases termed lipase A and lipase B, lipase B being highly specific for hydrolysis of esters of cis-delta 9 fatty acids. We now describe the isolation of polyclonal antibodies specific for lipase A and lipase B. These antibodies were used in Western blotting techniques to detect the appearance of the lipases during the course of the fermentation of G. candidum CMICC 335426. A and B were found to be produced simultaneously in the extracellular medium at the start of the growth phase. The two lipases were always present at similar levels in the medium. The specific antibodies were then used to detect the presence of A- and B-like lipases in crude lipase samples from other strains of G. candidum. The lipases were found at different levels in all these samples, and the specificities of the crude lipases varied significantly from one strain to another. Differences in specificity could therefore be explained by different levels of specific (B-type) and non-specific (A-type) lipases in the medium. This was verified by purifying A- and B-type lipases from the G. candidum strain ATCC 34614.